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RtPlBLICAS CONGRESSIONAL TICKETS.
First District,

BLACKBURN B. DOVENER,
of Ohio County.
Second District.

\ ALSTON O. DAYTON,
of Barbour County.

Third District.
WILLIAM 8. EDWARDS,

OI Aiiiiamiu Mvum/i

Fourth District,
R. H. FREER.

of Ritchie County.

OHIO COUNTY REPUBLICAN TICKET.
(Nominated June 2S, 189S.)
For House of Delegates,

H. F. BEHREN8,
U. W. CONNELLY.
HARRY W. McLURB,
RALPH McCOY.

County Superintendent of Free 8cbools,
GEORGES. BIGGS.

The B. & O. Deal,
The semi-official confirmation of the

report original>y published in Chicago,
to the effect that a wealthy Chicago
syndicate has obtained a large interest
in the Baltimore & Ohio railroad, a controllinginterest, In fact, leaves no doubt
of its truth, although there are

conflicting repom concerning the

purpose and the details of the

(deal. One report, published by a

Chicago paper, alleges that the object Is

to make the Baltimore & Ohio a link

in a transcontinental line, the road

joining the Great Northern through a

connection by some other line. "We presumethis grows out of the report, in

circulation some time since, of & projectedgrand trunk line from ocean to ocean,

and to be controlled by wtatern capital.
This story Is denied, however, by Philip
D. Armour, one of the purchasers of the

road, and James J. Hill, president of the
Great Northern, who, it is stated, Is to

have a hand in the reorganization, beingone of those furnishing the capital
for the deal.
wnaievcr me pun.- w. mwu ». v

apparently gained control of the Baltimore& Ohio, whether th-. scheme 1b the
pne Just referred to, or whether the capitalIdLs of Chicago have simply pought
the road as an Investment and with the
Intention, as they declare ot improvingthe system, and bringing It to a

paying basis, the opinion is general
that the financial affairs of the road

jrlUl be In safe hands, whlcu will be

tmlnently satisfactory to Its friends. No
§et of men could engage in such an

undertaking whose names could carry

p, better guarantee of success than those

Connected with the deal. Armour,

Field, Ream and Hill are all men who

inspire confidence in every enterprise
qrtth which they connect themselves.
The present receivers fit the Baltimore

Be. Ohio have accomplished wonders consideringthe bad shape they found the
affairs of the road In when they took

am & result of many years of bad
management. And are entitled to much
crcdlt. The million* spent on Improvement*by the receivers, however. hav»>
been we 11 placed, and the safety and

equipment have been vastly Improved.
Whatever 1ft In the future under

changed conditions and management
pf the Baltimore & Ohio, It I* more than

probable It will be In the line of greater

prosperity, which means nv cr for the
commercial Interests alt uiotig the road.

(Wheeling 10 not the least Important of

fh« communtle* Interested.

A Yellow Sensation.
K case of yellow Journal detective

work, and one which serves to illustrate
the very worst features of the type of
sensational newspaper methods which
Is doing #0 much to bring discredit upon
the profession in this country, nnd to

corrupt the public tnste for news, is
afforded by tho reappearance of Marlon
Oroet Perkins nt her homo In MlduiebnT>,Mars., Just In time to *top the

burial of oomc dismembered remains
that hud been "positively Identified" ns

her own.
The public Is familiar with the mysteryof the finding of the remain* of a

murdered girl nt Bridgeport, Conn. The

parent* of Miss Perkins, who had disappearedwith a >'oung man of the community,believed it was a ease of elopement,and that she would return home.
But tho New York yellow press was still
doing business at the old stand. The re-

mains found at Bridgeport, when exam-

ined, ronemblcd somewhat the missing
Miss Perkins. I
One of tho yellow sheets, after having

the teeth of the latter described to It,
noted a resemblance of fholr formation
lo those In the severed head of the
murdored woman, anrl published,
a "chart" of them. Finally, the friends
of WLss Perkins thought they found
enough resemblance In the teeth and
other feature*, and the conclusion iva»

reachcd that she had bueu murdered

ad her body dismembered to prevent ]
identification asd hide tile evidence or
another crime.
The yellow paper came again on the

scene, malting traffic or Ita publication
01 the "chart." which It declared waa

a piece ot newspaper enterprise which
led to the unravelling of the mystery.
That waa not all. In thle connection
the yellow ahcet published many detailsundt to be printed In a reputable
newspaper, tracing the disappearance oJ
the girl and her lover, and tending to
how him to be Implicated In her
death, and Involving another woman.

This publication was on Saturday morn-
Ing, the day on which the runerai eer-

vicesover the supposed remains of Miss
Perkins were to occur. Shortly before
the hour fixed, a train arrived In Middleboro,bearing Miss Perkins, now

Mrs. Bourne, accompanied by her husband,upon whom the yellow journal
had, through Its rare enterprise, fixed,
in part at least, the crime of having
murdered her. Both were as well and
happy as a runaway bride and groom
could be .and were astounded to learn
that their temporary absence had causedso much mystery and grief.
As for the body supposed to be that

of Miss Perkins is still the subject of
much mystery, and the yellow papers
have an opportunity to do 6ome more

fine detective work and harrow the feelingsof some other parents by their sensationaldiscoveries,

Th£ Rtsconsibllfrv.
The defense which Surgeon General

Sternberg makes of the conduct of the
medical department of the Army Is Interestingat this time, when that departmentot the military service Is underlire as a result of the sensational
publications and the wildly exaggeratedstatements that have been made.
The surgeon general deals with the
matter frankly, and clearly shows that
many newspaper articles have been
based upon a misapprehension of the
responsibility of the head of the department.Incidentally, It may be recalledthat some time since he asked
for an Investigation, in order that the
responsibility for whatever causes for
complaint there were might be fixed,
and that the medical department Is In- c

eluded in the Hat of branches of the
service which the President proposes to

Inquire Into. I
It appear* that the surgeon general t

himself Is nnt directly responsible for I
field work In the armies. There Is a

chief surgeon for each army corps, who t

is only responsible to the commanding <

general, while th« five hundred regi- j
mental surgeons lit the volunteer army a

are appointees of the governors of the a

states, and not of the war department J
There are six hundred contract surgeons t
employed, making eleven hundred sur- >

goon?, the details of whose work it i

would be 'absurd to hold the surgeon t

general qi me army resiwimiujc iu».

Dr. Sternberg declares that the surgeon
general Is responsible for the purchase
and Issuing of medical supplies. These
duties have been faithfully performed,
as has already been shown, but he
shows plainly the Important fact that
It is wholly the duty of the medical officerswith the commands and the regimentalsurgeons to make the requisitionsfor supplies.
Herein seems to He the cause for

many complaints. The office at Washingtoncould not furnish supplies unless
the applications were made for them
and made In time. Tf supplies were

permitted to become exhausted before
notifications for more medicines were

given the medical headquarters could
not be blamed, but (he officers on duty
In thv camps. Surgeon General Sternbergdoes rfot attempt to shirk his own

personal responsibility, but he enllght-
ens the public upon the details of the
service and upon the real responslblll-
ties In a way which will do much In j
clearing away misunderstandings. ,

Another matter which the surgeon
genera] calls attention to is that the
medical department la In no way connectedwith the transportation of

troops on trans en route from camps
to the homes of the soldiers, nor has
the surgeon general control of the transportships, about which complaints have
been made, except !n the case of two

hospital shCps, neither of which bas
been the cause of any criticism.
General Sternberg has made out a

pretty strong case In his statement
Eleven hundred surgeons have bad directcharge of the sick, while regimental
commanders have had the duty of compellingthe observance of sanitary rules
.in«l th« laws of health by the troops,
ff red tape hns at any time caused delay

In <mnntir>.« It In tho fault of the

system. That has already been correc:- ,
ed. The sensational press Is responsiblefor any misapprehension among
the people. ;

Logic o! the Situation* ]
Wood county Republicans opened

their campaign Saturday under auspi- 1

clous circumstances. The Democratic >

"state organ," published In this city, has
a dispatch from Parkorsbur* stating
that the crowd numbered about 700
persons. Seven thousand would havo
been nearer the e^tlmat*. The enthusiasmof the occasion Ih an augury for
the future of the campaign In the
Fourth district, Democratic misrepresentationsthat the affair had no significanceto the contrary notwithstanding.Left without nn l.i*ye save a poll-
cy of abuse of national and stole annuni.itrnHons.It will not be surprising to

see any aort of an account of Republicanmeeting* In the Democratic organs.
The Republicans of West Virginia

are not carrying on their campaigns
on that lino. They have a cause, and
the logic of the situation is behind them.
Nationally the party will stand by tho
record that has been made in tho managementof the government as demonAtrated in the legislation and In the genoralcondition of the country. Agaln.it
this there Is not a Democratic Issue of a

tangible nature. That 1s why the resortis made to a campaign of misrepresentation.As In the pnst. and In
1K00 particularly, tho intelllgonco and
the patriotism of the people will not
bo affected by such n course.
It was demonstrated at I'arker?burg, j

by the outpouring of tho people and the
enthusiasm which greeted tho telling
blows delivered by tho speakers, that \

Republicans are awake to the real Issues
vhich they advocate, and those issues
vlll be found In the record# of the buailessworld, and of the general advancenentof the country, even In the midst
if a war crisis.

In the death of Rev. Dr. John Hall, of
few York, there has passed away one

>f the greatest clergyman In America,
lis greatness not won by his powers of
iratory. but by his wonderful force of
haracter and his persouality which won

nen to him. Although not a native of
his country, he embodied ike American
plrit, and as pastor of the wealthiest,
ind one- nof'"' the most fashionable
ihurches In the metropolis, the Fifth
Lvenue Presbyterian, he was noted the
onntir.^sr for his Independence. His
cholsrly attainments;--his depth as a

hinker, his charm as an author of good
>ooks, his splendid, character, marked
jlm from the beginning: of his career

n this coufltipk.-after coming from IreandIn 1867, as a man who would tako
llgh rank, a prediction which was fulllled.The regret over his death will
lot be confined within denominational
inej.

If the President Is correctly reported,
ind there is no reason to believe that
le Is not, the Inquiry Into the conduct
>f certain branches of the military serviceIn justice to the officers who have
>een charged with responsibility for al-
eged shortcomings, will not fail on acrountof officers and others refusing to

estlfy concerning charges that have
>een made. In. answer to thls#expressed

Proal/font atatoA that he exnect-

id no such difficulty, but If It did occur,
le "would know the reason why." This
vas significant enough to meet the obectlon.
While the czar of Russia Is waiting
or something good to come out of ills
llsarmament and universal peace propwltlon,the skies of Europe are overcastwith clouds that portend momentiusevents In an entirely opposite directorIn several particulars the si {unionIs not at all favorable to a permalentpeace, and It wouldn't be surprisngto see the czar himself taking an

ictlve hand In one or two phases.

That Joint DtecniHtoit.
In an Interview in the Charleston

Aail Tribune anent the joint discussion
>etween Gen. Watts and*Governor At-
tinson. Chairman Dawson says:
"I think I have done a good thing for
he Republican party In securing jointI
Hsucsslons between Governor AtklnBon
md Gen. Watts. I am not at all sur>riacdthat Chairman Ohley declined to
issist In this matter. Mr. Ohloy is a very
ihrewd politician and a very good mnniger,and he knows that the Issues, this
'ear, are not with his party. He hopes
.0 catch our people asleep. I believe
ve should force the fighting all along
he line.
"I am perfectly well aware that the

ittempt lias been made to offset this
irrangement by creating a belief that
have put Gov. Atkinson on the stump

is a senatorial candidate. I was perfectlyaware that his would be said,
md I gave the mattercareful consldera;lon;but I did not see why the goverlorshould be kept off the stump; beildesI expect to arrange for joint dlsjusslonsbetween other gentlemen soon.
Vh to the senatorshlp, the first duty of
Republicans is to elect a Republican
legislature, and that legislature will
fleet Governor Atkinson, Mr. Scott, Mr.
Salnes, Gen. Goff, Mr. Poffenbargor, Mr.
Caldwell, or some other pood and capableRepublican to the senate. Among
hese gentlemen we all have cur Individualpreferences. But this Is not the
lime to talk about Individuals; now is
the time to talk about the Republican
jarty. The party machinery, ao far as
[ control It. will not be used in the interestof any candidate; it will be used
n the Interest of the party."

Flult CoinmlaUourr llowcn.

New York Mail and Express: The
jtory of the remarkable development of
the U. S. flah commission Is one which
Interests both flsht?rs for sport and
lshers for gain. The usefulness of the
ivork of the commission is becoming
ach year better recognized by the peo)le,and it will eventually, we hope, be
idequately recognized by Congress. The
kummary of InHt year's work shows that
he propagation and distribution of food
Ishes wus more extensive than in any
irevious year, the number of fish hatch-
»d and distributed Having oef»n suu.zw,577,an against M8.144.042 In 18W-7. New
intcheries have been established In differentparts of tho country aa centers of
listributlon, there belli? now thirtyhreehatcheries In nineteen states. The
extension of the salmon hatching on the
Pacific coast has especially attracted
the nttentlon of the commissioner nnd
las been attended with very gratifying
-esults. Commissioner George M. Bowershas proved a great disappointment
*o those men and newspapers who so

bitterly opposed his nomination before
t was made, nnd criticised it after it
ivas made. He has faithfully applied
ilmself to the duties of his office, stuJylngclosely Its technicalities, availing
ilmself to the utmost of the experience
ind skill of his subordinates who had
seen for years In the work, until he has
leveloped a proficiency which. Joined to
lis natural business abilities*, have
nadu him a model commissioner.

Knilorinl Mcott for Srnnlor,
Tho Berkeley county Republican contentionendorsed Hon. N. R Scott for

United States senator and Instructed its
candidate for the legislature to vote for
ilm In the following resolution, ununinouslypassed:
We endorse the candidacy of Hon. N.

R. Scott for United States senator, to
lucceed Hon. C. J. Faulkner, and ln»tructour delate In the state legislatureto vote for him.

1 *>" llluiiinnlulml Vdlnulanr.

Ho neVor reached the battle's front
To ilt'ht for freedom'# cause;

Il»- never heard the ncrcamlnj? ahcllc.
Nor stared into Death's Jawa.

Thoy loft him lylnu hack in camp
Until the war wan o'er.

To drill (itch day until hi* arms
And feet wore very wore.

JI»» dieted on pork and bean*.
And hardtack, lound and square,

With coffee black tut aeo of *padc«i.
And much too strotiK. J "Wear.

lie never heard the hattlo's roar.
Yet need Im not dewpulr.

For, though or sir he cannot toll,
]Io can tell of war fare.

Improvement* In Flying Mncltlnra.
Inventors arc- plenty. who can make a

nachinc that. wiW rise and float In air.
but ibp ono Improvement which nono
ins suecarded In making is an apparatusthat yill guide the machine through
he many treacherous currents af air.
In- this rcspeot humaiilty Is fortunate In
uavlng HoMettcr'H Stomach Hitters',
ivhich seta ns a safe guide by curing
treacherous -stomach, liver nnfl blood
Ilseascs, giving a good appotlto. a

strong constitution and nerves like
iteel.

11 1hr lUliy la CtitlliiK Trrth.
He surf and ubo that old and well-tried
remedy, Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing
Sfcrup for children teething. It soothes
tho child, softens the gums, allays all
[>aln. euros wind colic and Is the best
remedy for dlurrhoeo. Twenty-nve
cents a bottle. tn-w&f

I
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INVESTIGATE IT.

Our slock of Pianos is big
enough and varied enough
to please every taste aid
suit everv mirse. and oar

* »

claim that ve can absolutely
and positively sare V

money for yoa is open
T

for proof. Jj
Tt
81

INVESTIGATE IT.'

Milligan, Wilkin & Co.
MABION REPUBLICANS.

Connty Convention Meots October 1st*

Ntvr County Chklrmtti,
Special Dispatch to the Intolllgencer.
FAIRMONT, Sept. 18,-The Republicancounty committee met here yester-

day und Issued a coll ror mo county

convention to be held In Fairmont on

Octobcr 1.
On account of some Important businessengagements which will require

blm to be absent from the state during
a portion of the campaign, Mr. W. E.
Arnett tendered his resignation as

chairman of the county committee,
which was accepted In a resolution expressingthe thanks of the committee to
Mr. Arnett for his efficient services, and
Mr. U. S. Kendall, a very popular young
Republican lawyer, and ex-mayor of
Fairmont, was.elected to the chairmanlship. *

Mr. A. L. Lehman was chosen secre- g
tary.

Writ Virginia Pension*. K

Spccial Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON, Sept 18..Pensions

have been granted to "West Virginia ap- T
pllcants as follows:
Original.Henry W. Friend, Milton,

16.
Increase.Charles Allen, Wheeling, $8

to $10; Jesse Simmons, Patrick, $6 to $3*
David Slaughter, Jackson, $8 to 110; ~

Lewis T. Silcott, Bridgeport, 18 to $10; I
George Thomas, Boggs, $8 to $12; John
H. Jordan, Parkersburg, $24 to $30.
Widows .Laverna J. Parsons, Wyatt, r

$8; Julia A. Engle, Anna, $12; Miranda
Crim, Clarksburg, $8; Elizabeth Morris,
Smithfleld, $12.

Certificates have been Isfiuod also to
Emily Hallam, widow, McDonald,
Washington county, Pa., $8; Joshua ,

Wood, Hlgbee, Greeho county, Pa., in- "

crease, $14 to $17. ri

Wenlou'i Slreat t'«lr. (
Special Dispatch to tho Intelligencer.
WESTON, SepL 18.-The long-talked

of Street Fair is at last to materialize.
At a largo and enthusiastic meeting of

thebusiness men last night committees |
were selected to take charge of the pre- u

llrnlnary work and they in turn appointednub-committee3 who have gone to N
work with great enthusiasm. The fair *'

will be held some time during the latter £
port of October, or as soon aa necessary tl
arrangements can be made. The most
prominent business men of the town are _

at the head of the move, and 1£» sue-
cessis assured.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas I
County, ss. 5
FRANK J. CHENEY makes oath that J

he Is the senior partner of the Arm of F. I
J. Cheney & Co., doing business in the I
City of Toledo. County and State afore- g
said, and that said firm will pay the 2
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for J
each and every case of CATARRH that f
cannot be cured by the use of HALL'S |
CATARRH CURE. »

FRANK J. CHENEY. (
Sworn to before me and subscribed in :

my presence, this 6th day of December, '
A. D., 1SS6. A. W. GLEASON, I

(Seal.) Notary ^Public. (
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intornal-

ly, and sets directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. 8end '

for testimonials, free. (
F. J. CHENEY, Toledo. O. (

Sold by Druggists, 76c. .

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

l'ltUhnrg Kipoiltlun. '

September 8, 15, 22 and 29 the Bait!- *
more & Ohio will sell excursion tickets (
to Pittsburgh and return, at rate of f
$2 25. including admission to the Expo- i
ol,Lin Tl/»lro«o trrw\A tnr rl.ivi5

DIsoaso
^ CATARRH j

Affection
Nothing: but & lo-BAlVHB }

cnl romoily or^H^MA^UMxCOluB 9
change of climate^pRy*cgAw I I
will cure It. 5
Clot a well-known Hk3wtvtll Inu ju Ma I
p harm ace u M-Hm \
Ely's Cream Balm <hBI
norbed. ^Glves Rellcfat once. Opi nn" "J '

ikcoldh head
lays Inflammation. Heal* and Protects «

the Membrane. Reatore* the S«>nr«» of
TaMto and Smell. No Cocaine. No Mer-

cruy,No Injurious Drug. Pull SI*o Mo; r
Trial Slzo 10c, at DruKglHt* or by mail. v

ELY BROTHERS, t

nwf&w W Wnrren Street. NVw York.

STEAMERS.

Wheeling, Sistcrsville t Malamoras Trade.
SMtoamor Blolso

lx?ave« Wheeling every Tuosday, Thursdaynnd Saturday at 11 o'clock a. m.
J.eaveK Matainnras every Monday, hi
Wednesday aiul Friday at s o'clock a. m. "

8. BRADY MORGAN, tl
Jy2C Manter.

IMIIIIOLNCER COUPON. 2

2 Our Nation 2 y,

| InWar.^v* £ g
X The intolllirenccr lit lg*ulng in X »
x weekly pnrt tin invaluable llltm- X z
V trated hlntory of tho 8panl»h-Amor-6 lean war on n>-a and land, tho pic- O _

turir' livltiK reproduced from photo- 4
X graphs and original drawings ex- Q
x presxly for this work. Tho norleii, X n
W which If a continuation of Undo
0 Bam'H Navy Portfolio, alpo In- Q J
m eludes photographic reproduction* 4
1 nt ii<rtui'i>M nwntwl liv th(« irovern- A
¥ incnl nnd wtntrw, showing the hero. Y

I sin of tlio tuition during tho pant I
0 ccntury. V V
A They arc Invited in ifl weekly iiartn 1
#s of Ifi paucit rai'h. and an* foul at Q
1 tho niiiiun.tl price of >n cent» rnch X
T itii<1 one romum cut from the Intel- T
© Ilgenerr. Tltcy ran bo purchased V
A at the Intelligencer olllco on and # ^
q after Monday, August I, or will bo Q
a wilt by mull; adrl 2 renin each for A \
X postage. Noil. 1 toyll now ready. X u
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JBWSLBY.JOHN BEGKHB * OO. .
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VHEN YOU WANT gj
TO MAKE A PRESENT ^

ou will And the moit satisfactory place X
> purchase it la at this Jewelry Store,
to matter how much money or how little ar

loney you want to spend, you will Una a lc
ultablo present here. *

lohn Becker & Co., $
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS^ }*

3W1 Jacob gtwiL at

STOVB3AND RANGES. .'

SaKB,sf; |
Think of Every °<

Good point a perfect cooklnff appll-
anco should have.then examine tha ^

Gnderella Ranges. Ke
Makes kitchen work a pleasure.

OOD BAKERS.PERFECT ROASTERS
Sold with that understanding.

Wo have them in several style* Call
Dd seo them.

sfESBITT & BRO.,
1312 Market*St.

========================= J
ta

BTATIONBBY, BOOKS. BTO. U>

leadquarters $
np cs

School Books ']
and ^unnlipc r
HUH VH|T|/*AVW7 jm

nth wholesale and
stail, is still at.....

iT ANTON'S 0LD orY st
> I Amur* o BOOK store, aa

No. 1301 Market Street.
EUXR5 SUPPLKDAT WHOLESALE BATIS fORCASIt

^ASE BALL GOODS.

Hammocks, Croquet, War Maps and
'oveltles. Pittsburgh Dispatch, Commor- *

al Gazette, Post, Times. Cincinnati Enulrer,Commercial -Tribune. New York «*»

nd other leading dolllos. Magazines, Staonery.Gospel Hymns. I,
C. H. QUIMBY, JI

1114 Market Street

AMUSEMENTS.

ro
TENTH ANNUAL # et

! PITTSBURGH t »

! EXPOSITION \
Opens Sept. ^Closes Oil. 22. g G!

I MUSIC BY 4

SOUSArBAND r
THE GREATER \
PITTSBURGH RAND, *

Walter Damrosch I
And Hit N«w York Symphony #

Orchaatra. A

Victor Herbert \ .
V\S 22d REGIMENT BAND. \ nOF NEW YORK. f (J
UAPCNDCPITC WORLDS-FAMED Sf1AutnDtl»f\ 0 TRAINED ANIMALS. *

"be Koainre of the World'* Fair. 4

By
MARVELOUS 2

deep_sea DIVING EXHIBITION I
LIFE-LIKE WM PICTURES IN THE . 1 Sj

CINEMATOGRAPHE. 5
Litest Inventions in All Kindt ol Machinery* (I

aoMianoN on r.rNT« f a

I Lowest Excursion Rates, including r I
f Admission, on All Railroads. # V.

aulb-ru&th *

)PERA II MONDAY; I
40USE I SEPTEMBER 19.
Edward E. Rice'* Superb Specterle, I
Tl. £ Mngnlflcrnt Scenery. V
I lie t; III tiorKeotm Cofltumes.UUI 1 >alntv Munlc.

*
n ... n

_
Excellent Cunt.

roin 1 ar s. Re*utifui chorus.i viu t ui io» Flfty pCOp|&
Greatest production of many seasons,
iirp.i:<:>inR Rice's past nucc«'*se*, "HM,"Evangeline." "Excelsior. Jr.," und "LitcChristopher."Prlcps.ll.W, fi.oo and ufl cent*. Scats
n wile at C. A. House's Music Store «ntrday,Septcm iier 17. sen

* RAND OPERA HOUSE.
I
Ono Soli.i Week, compienolng Monday,
rptcmbcr It, with dally 10 and 20-ceni
intinrp* commencing Tuesday. John A.
lommeU-ln's 8upt rl» Company.

THE IDEALS
repertoire. augmented by Howson's Jdth

cntury Hand ami Orchestra. MondayflKht."Eagle's Nest." CIiuukc of playIghtly. Prices.in. 1'". a' rents. re!.'.

INSDHANCa. H
REHLTESTSTEnirnrr\ TMPTTn a nirtn ur

111LL IlNoUfvAlNbli. w,
If yon purchanr. or tnaki* a loan on real Lr
state have Ihe till* Innuivd by the

Vheeling Title ani Trust Co. n«
NO. 131.1 MAKKKr HTHKKV.

I. M. HI's.Ni.i«L.."a President
i. F. STIFhiL Secretary

J. RAWLlNG Vice I'renldent
k'M. M. T1IACT Awe't. Secretary
I. It E. QlIAJHKlST.. Examiner of Titles

del?

IMIK lNTKLTJOBNCKR I'KINTINO .1KPTAInJ811MISNT II
Neat. Acvurato, Prompt.

NEW ASVBUVIBBiatits.

'ifcIBmr^eL ToUpftcM No. hj ..'5

lUfy all persona Indebted to «ldmake prompt payment to theraed. ARAH E. UiWig^*
ImlnlBtratrlx of the cmte'ofD?^.

*V]r. .

rst District Senatorial CoareitNa.
The Senatorial Confers 0f the * ,«natorlal District will meet In th« R?'a Office in the city of WheeUn* on&Tday. September U. isss. at 2 o'docK'for the purpose of nomlnatinc Jri*for State Senator from th. pSnatorlal District. ''W
»elS 'HARRY HOCKlNO._P>imifm.TL
> EDEMPTION OP BONDS OP E! rrV TRIC LIGHT LOAN LEC*
rhe holderH of the above named ham
e hereby notified that bond* of ihYu?wing numbers have been called. n»mi£W. M. 39, 85. 24. 7. 10. 1U S^Sl S%:3, of one hundred dollar* each; lisi!:J. 110. 167. 182. IS. 105, 171. 1M, lfl. of ftindred dollars each, and 213. of one ttu£nd dollar#, and are payable October?«. at which data they will ceaee to bL;
tores t. Bonds and coupon* will bethe Banrk of the Ohio Valley. PW

COMMISSIONERS OF THEiel7 .ELECTRIC LIGHT LOAN
ron

New 8teel-Bridge Bond*.
Wheeling Pottery Bond*.
tVhltakcr Iron Co. Bonds.
Raven*wood. Spencer & Glenvllle R43.
ttu uuiiuii

'OR SALE at a bargain, a farm coa.
Inlng 125 acr»»s, 6 miles east of the dtrFOR RENT-No. 1049 Main street.fi
5 room* and bath. 79^ Twelfth street
rooms- and buth. 193 Fourteenth autet
rooms, bath and stable.

SIMPSON & TATUM,
)om 4 City Bank Building. Telephone

iurety Bonds oLcnpim, I
presenting the. ONLY foreign compaajithorlzed to transact this character of
tslnoss In West Virginia."Fidelity and
pposlt Co.." of Maryland; wseta ortr

ALFRED PAULL.
neral Insurance. 1120 Markrt 8l
IVantcd.A Solicitor, either on salary or
mmission. m!

iff Mackerel,
iv Holland Herring,

just received at

H. F. Bebrens Co.';
2217 Market Struts

CITY TAX NOTICE
Offlco of City Tax Collecttt

Public Bulldlnj.
Wheeling. Sent. 17. 191

Notice Is .hereby given that ths dtj
tea for UVS will be due and payable u
e office, "ftf tho City Collector, pubk
Hiding,'Saturday, October 1, 1W1 P*
ns paying fell their taxes any day darHf
o month of October will be entitled tot
icount of 2 per cent on city taxes,
rhe taxes on real estate will bear lnt»
t from November 1, 1898, at 10 per etc
r annum until paid. Save 12 per cent hy
ylng on'time.

JAMES K. HALL
iel9 y* City Collectot

OR RENT.
Building In rear ol No. 1311 H«M

reet, formerly occupied by J. B. Mb

printing office. Possession it oou.

Howard Hazlett,
STOCKS, BONDS AND IHVFSTMDtlS, i

Exchange Bank Building

list la Season.
s THE NEW PATENT
CORN GRATER

r preparing corn for stewing, fritters
c. You get all the good of the cm

>k. Cu.ll A. ik. rn.rn.rn
" m mo ((till wr, HIV WW.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

EO. W. JOHNSON'S SONS,
1210 Main Street.

or Sale t
I

922 and 924 Market Street
7 rooms each. A splendid
investment; will pay 12 per
cent.

Theo. W. Fink & Co.,
lophonc 687. 1520 Maftet ^

NLY rcw RUBS
Wim THE

Moia/ Ynrk
IIV T» v _

Polish I
wilt give a fine lustra to

Brass Copper and Zinc.
Id ())' »

R. H. LIST,
1010 Main sift*

:ooi I
leather I
ioods. I

Have just opened a

large nen stock of

Ladies' MefcB
Fur Capes am)H
rnHnf^aC M

u/iiaiwiikj ._

Iho very latest novelties
iron) (fie lio.st makers.

UNKTTS. I
No use (or you I"W I

icomfortable these cool I
e have a big Assortment ol W* I
its. Prices 39c d p<<ir up.

'w Novelties in

Fall Dress Goods I
Arriving DaJv' I

. S; Rhodes & ftj


